ARC STUDS: HEADED CONCRETE ANCHOR

To order or specify give:
Product Code: ARC-HCA
Diameter: Specify D
Length: Specify L
Material: Specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATERIAL
MILD STEEL
AISI C1010 through C1020

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
Tensile: ............ 55,000 psi (min.)
Elongation: ............ 20% (in 2 inches)

Headed Concrete Anchors are available for welding to flat surfaces, inside angles, and outside angles. Each of these applications requires the proper style stud and ferrule, so please specify your application when ordering.
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